Take Control of Your
Your Social Networking
By Tamara Thompson

Do
you really
really want
want strangers
strangers around
aroundthe
the world
world to
to know all that? Your
social networking
networking activity
activity can
Do you
Your social
can be

quite revealing —
kindof
of informal
informal resume
resumeand
andkitchen
kitchentable
tablechat,
chat, not
not tailored
tailored to a specific event or
— aakind
situation and very likely full
fullof
ofunintended
unintendedpersonal
personal disclosures.
disclosures. I’m a private investigator and
and this

chatter is the very information
information II cull
cull on
on the
the Internet.
Internet.Working
Working for
forattorneys
attorneys and
and financial
financial service
service
providers involved in litigation,
litigation,or
orconducting
conductingdue
duediligence
diligencebusiness
business research for companies, I find
background
on people.
people. Much
Muchof
of that
that is uncovered
uncovered through
through public
public records
records and
and Internet
Internet digging.
background on
Maybe
youwant
want to
to reach
reach people
people outside
outside your
your immediate network
Maybe you
network -– to
topromote
promoteaabusiness,
business, as
as I do

through my blog, Web
Web site
site and
and Linkedin
Linkedinprofile
profile or to connect to old and new friends. In that
that case,
case, you
you
may want to
your name.
name. But
But I’m
I’m also uncovering self-generated
to be
be found
found when
when someone
someone Googles
Googles your

content
Craigslist and
and dozens
dozensof
of other
other social
social media,
media, or
content that
thatyou
youposted
postedon
onMySpace,
MySpace, Facebook,
Facebook, Craigslist

statements, images
anddocuments
documentsthat
thatother
otherparticipants
participants contributed
contributed that may
images and
may reflect
reflect on
on you
you and
and
furthers
furthers my
my research
research goals.

If you’re
potential boyfriend,
partner or court
you’re an
an amateur cybersleuth, checking
checking out a potential
boyfriend, business
business partner
witness, start to
to educate
educate yourself
yourself about these sites.
People
participate in interactive
People participate
interactiveWeb
Web sites
sites with
with their
theirfriends,
friends,co-workers,
co-workers,school
school and
and professional
professional
colleagues, as
as well
well as
as internet-only
internet-only acquaintances.
acquaintances. Most people mention past education and employers,

as
well as
as other
other people
people in
in their
their network, interest
leisure activities.
activities. But
as well
interest organizations
organizations and leisure
But here’s a
catch. Unlike the
andLinkedin,
Linkedin,-- where
where people
peoplelist
list their
their full
the social
social networking sites Facebook
Facebook and
full names
names -–
the participants
Blackplanet or
or Twitter
Twitter tend
participants at
at MySpace,
MySpace, Blackplanet
tend to
torely
relyon
onpartial
partialnames
namesor
orpseudonyms.
pseudonyms.
Academic studies found that
users revealed
revealed both
both a first
first and
thatonly
only8.8%
8.8% of
of MySpace
MySpace users
and last
lastname,
name,57%
57%

included a picture
listed their
picture and
and 27.8%
27.8% listed
their school.
school. Other
Other studies
studies have
have noted
noted that
thatmore
morethan
than90%
90% of
of My
My
Space
postersincluded
included their
their hometowns. When
you’re searching
for someone’s
site keep these facts in
Space posters
When you’re
searching for
someone’s site

mind.
If you want to find
don’t just formulate
find your
your footprints
footprints(or
(orsomeone
someone else’s)
else’s) in cyberspace
cyberspace don’t
formulate aa search
search
query with
with aa full
fullname.
name.Scour
Scour the
the Internet
Internetby
by usernames,
usernames, current
current and
and former
former e-mail
e-mail addresses,
addresses, cell
phone numbers, nicknames, business
business associations
associationsand
andcities
cities of
of residence.
residence. Search
Search within
within selective
selective Web
Web

sites and
and forums
forums based
basedon
onknown
knownpersonal
personaland
andprofessional
professionalinterests
intereststotofind
findinformation
information that
that may not
be found out at
at aa general
general search
search engine.

Think about the long
long term effect
effect when
when you’re
you’re participating
participatingininonline
onlineforums.
forums.Once
Once your
your personal
personal

information is floating
floating on
on the
the Internet
Internet you
you can’t
can’t reel
reelititback
backto
toshore.
shore.IfIfyou
youwant
wantto
tobe
beanonymous,
anonymous,
use
an email
email address,
address,userid
useridand
andname
namethat
thatare
areunique
uniqueto
to that
that site.
use an
site. Otherwise,
Otherwise, links
links can
can be
be made
made
between the
Web site
site on aa story and your posting at a blog. Also,
the comments
comments you make at aa newspaper
newspaper Web

you can
can set
set privacy
privacy restrictions
restrictions on
on your
your social
socialnetworking
networking profile
profile that’s
that’s aa locked door except to those
those

you admit. Just remember, anyone
anyone in your network that
that has
has an open Internet portal
portal could
could expose
expose your

comments, images
imagesand
andother
otherpersonally
personallyidentifiable
identifiable information
information to
to strangers.
strangers.
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